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A  Note from Mrs. Stover
Mondays i s Early 

D i sm issal 12:55

NO Si gn Outs After 12 :15 
on Mon. &

T ue-Fri. After 1:15

0 1/3 0-02/06 Enrichment 
Registrati ons

0 2 /03 Popcorn Friday

0 2 /09 Enrichment Clubs 
Begins

0 2 /10 5th Grade Field Trip 
at USF Tech

0 2 / 11 Beautification Day

0 2 /14 Jump Rope for 
Heart

0 2 / 15 Spring Photos/No 
Uniforms

0 2 / 16 Conference Night 
3-8pm

0 2 /17 Non School Day

0 2 /23 Student of the 
Month K-2

0 2 /23 HUDDLE 5:30pm

0 2 /23 Skate Night

0 2 /24 Student of the 
Month 3-5

0 2 /27 Getting Ready for 
Kindergarten Week

Happy New Year and Welcome to Carrollwood Elementary School! In the 
month of January, we have enrolled approximately 20 new students to our 

school. Families are coming to us from within the district, out of county, out of 
state, and from Cuba. We welcome you to our school and we like to keep the 

communication between home and school open to everyone by communicating 
about school events through many different platforms. First, our school 

newsletter is sent out monthly via hard copy. We also have our Carrollwood 
website that pertains to information about our school and a digital copy of the 

newsletter can be found. We have a Twitter page and our PTA has a 
Carrollwood PTA Facebook page. In addition to the digital platform, we 

update our school marquee weekly and send out Parent link messages through 
phone calls, emails, and text message. You are automatically registered to this 

district platform when you enrolled your child. It is linked to the primary 
number and email you provided on the enrollment form. Please don’t hesitate 
to reach out to us if you need assistance in receiving communication through 

one of these platforms.

I would like to recognize our students who represented our school this month by 
participating in many different events. First congratulations to our Chorus 
and Orff students who were selected by the state to perform in The Florida

Music Educator’s Convention as part of the All-State Music Ensembles under 
the direction of our music teacher, Scott Brown. These students put in many 
hours of practice before and after school to be ready for this performance.

All State Chorus: Lily Dougherty, Giana Gerena, Primo Mennie, Aiden Pace



All State Orff:

Gabe Malone, Jaslyn Cantero, Molly 
Maranzana, & Ashley Sinn

Congratulations to our 5th grade students who 
came in 2nd place for the Preliminary Western 
Division competition for Black History Brain

Bowl: (Cole Serynek, Liam Jones, Haley Singer, 
Caleb Rielo, Savannah Boger. Final competitions 
will be February 11th. Thank you to Ms. Emmons 
and Mrs. Boskowho practiced with the students 

daily during lunch time.

Congratulations to our students who will be representing us at the district STEM Fair
which will be held on February 28th. We can’t wait to hear how they will do.

A huge shout out to Owen Pullaro, whose artwork was submitted by his art teacher 
Ms. Daniele and is currently being displayed at the Tampa Museum of Art

Finally, thank you parents for supporting us in our fall catalogue and cookie dough 
sales. Students who sold one item or more were able to attend a Bubble Show provided 

by Blaze. They even got to see me turn into a huge bubble!

Way to go to our Carrollwood Owls, we are so proud of you!



A Note from Mrs. Calve

Hello Families!

As we move into the month of kindness, love, care and compassion, I’d like to express how much I 
have love seeing the growth that our students have been making! Our data from our FAST and 

STAR PM2 is in, as well as our iReady Diagnostic 2. Please be looking for invitations to our 
upcoming Conference Night on Thursday, February 16th, where you can data chat with your 
student’s teacher to learn about his/her growth achieved, and how to further support his/her 

learning at home.

One of the most successful out-of-school practices is having your student read at home. This is 
reading that your student finds enjoyable—reading for fun! Please encourage your owl to pick up a 
book, a graphic novel, a magazine, etc. and spend 20 minutes a night reading. Start a family book 
night, a book club, and/or take a field trip to the library. Read TO and WITH your student, and 

don’t be afraid to abandon a book if it’s not enjoyable. If you have questions about good-fit books,
please reach out to your student’s teacher and he/she will be able to guide you.

Thank you, families, for your continued help in getting our students to school on time. Our 
instructional day begins at 7:40AM—please ensure your student is arriving before 7:40AM so that 
he/she can arrive to class, get unpacked and have a great start to the day! We love having our owls 

here on time, ready to learn!

Finally, with the fluctuations in temperature, we have collected quite a large amount of jackets and 
coats in our lost and found. If your student is missing items, please encourage him/her to take a look 

in our lost and found. Helpful hint: please record your student’s name in all 
jackets/coats/sweaters/hoodies—this makes the “finding” process much easier and allows us to help 

get items back to students.



Welcome back! I have missed Carrollwood and everyone so much. I had to take an 
unplanned medical leave in December. I started back on January 11th and have been enjoying 
seeing all the students, staff, parents, and other stakeholders after my long break. I am working 
hard to address anything I missed while I was gone or was working on prior to my leave. I 
appreciate your patience and understanding as I work through everything, but feel free to contact 
me if you have questions or concerns about anything. 

The character trait of the month for January was honesty/integrity. We address both
because integrity is such an important trait and honesty is an integral part of integrity.

Integrity involves doing the right thing because it is the right thing to do. Students with
integrity do the right thing even when no one is watching. They aren’t always looking
for praise and they know the difference between right and wrong. They have the ability
to make tough decisions and care about others and their community to the point that
they will do the right thing even when the wrong thing might benefit them.

In February, we will focus on acceptance. Students will learn that we
are all different and that is okay. We will discuss the importance of
accepting others even if they aren’t just like you. Differences are a
good thing and what makes each of us unique. February is Black
History Month and students will also learn about some of the
amazing contributions of black people to our American History.

Veronica Kreisher, Guidance Counselor










